[Immunohistochemical characteristics of the epithelial transformation zone in the uterine cervix using monoclonal antibodies against various epithelial markers].
Epithelium transformation zone in the uterine cervix was studied by means of monoclonal antibodies (MAB) against cytokeratin (CK) peptides, epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) and skin granular layer proteins. It is shown that in the region of epithelial junction metaplastic epithelium is, as a rule, observed which possesses a unique spectrum of CK distinct from that in the ecto--and endocervix. The features of the expression of CK N8, N17, EMA in metaplasia are described. MAB EE 2I-06 against CK N1, 2, 9-11 and MAB G 36-19 are suggested as markers of the metaplastic epithelium maturity in the uterine cervix.